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ELECT OFFICERS

3ov. 0. J. Bell President of the

Vermont OQ"Begatonal

Con ion.

PRACTICAL' SCUSS10NS

--ro
Vermont Dnmesll 5 nnlonnr.T Miclely

In Session Yesterday Large

Amiiiint Trust Funds Heeelv-e- d

Fig-

ures on Membership.

Brattlfbero, June 14. Interesting-session- s

and practical discussions
marked record nr the Congre-
gational convention, and the atten
dance was large. The urgent need of
more vigorous pushing of the forward
e.angrllstlc: movement orcupled atten-
tion for an hour this forenoon. The
Rr W R. Stewart, Stat evangelist,
spoke concerning Ills work for the few
months he had been In til field nnd a

discussion followed.
The annual gathering of the Ver-

mont Domestic Missionary society was
the feature of the forenoon. The
treasurer's report shownd the receipt
of $,B97.8 and an expenditure of

the difference being made up
from the legacy account. An abstract
of the directors' report by Secretary
Merrill covering: the year ending In
May. showed that the Income from
Individuals had been about the same
while that from legacies was about
Jl.nno lets. In the men's department
of the society there are 44 workers In

Vrimont fields. In the women's de-

partment 15 workers in nine Held.
The rhurch membership shows a net
gain of SO and there lias also been an
Increase in the number of self sup-

porting churrhes. The amount of
trust funds committed to the society
during the year for investment wal
considerably larger than usual.

S'veral short addresses were made by
workers under the society's auspices in-

cluding Mrs. I.fcVwr. Mrs. McClavy,
Misses Brokaw'and StieKliey nna me
Rvs. H. II. Shaw. C. H. Smith and J. S.

Hark. These speakers touched on old

nd new experiences in woman's work
and the financing of mission fields. Ion

pastorates and effective methods In small
localities, the overcoming of indifference

nd the urgent opportunities that con- -

front the Christian worker In all sections
ot the State. A resolution expressing
recognition of the long service of th.i
Rev. W. S. Mazcn of Northfleld was
adopted and these officers chosen: Presi-

dent, the Rev. Henry Fairbanks;
N. G. Williams: secrctnry. the

Hew C. It. Merrill: treasurer, John F.
HitL-hte- : d'reciors, the Rev. G. V. t'ull-lip- s,

the T!ev. A. . Ferrin. t". F. Thomp-

son, C. W. Osgood, the Rev. John liar-sto-

the. Rav. . If. Smith, the Rev. C.

N Thomas. W. J. Van Patten, the Row

J. J. Peterson, the Rev. F. A. Poole, the
Rev. G. I'icneli, D. M. CM nip.

The attitude of the church towards its
bi--- s wa iliscusffd at the afternoon sea-

son rf th. convention by the Rev. R. W.
Roudv of Ludlow, the. Rev. "'. C. St.
Clair of Mrrrisville. ths Rev. F. L. Mas-s.;i- k

of Rrattleboro and nearly a dozen
ethers, Boys brigades, ramps, clubs and
Knights or King Arthur and their pos-

sibilities as developers of Christian man
liness wo'-- e talked of in an entertaining
and helpful wav.

The convention elected thre officers
President. Chas. J. Hell of Waldcn: vice-

nrtMdent. the Rev. O. It. Smith of Pitts- -

f.irrt: secretary, the Rev. Kvnn Thomas
of Essex Junction; corresponding rerre.
tary, J. .V. Constock of Chelsea; trens
uirr ti. M. Camp of Newport; trustees,
Hei.ry Fa.irba.nks, C. W. Osgood, V. J.
Van Patten, th Rev. John Rnrslow, J.
B Hollister, E. T. Fairbanks, chairman
of the Fairbanks board of education; C
F. Thompson of the board for rettef of
ministers, and th Rev. H. J. Kllborn.
chairman rf the inngol!stle conimlltcr.

This evening was devoted to the general
topic of -- Men inrt the Church" with

riiseiisslnn by th Rev. CJ, TT. C
Mill, the Rev. I. K. Fuller, the Rev,
S H. Birnum. H. If. Blamhard, S. J.'oV

litr Jackson nd ethers.
The roll call showed that Js'l delegates

have attended thi convention, extluslve
of the 73 delegates to tb k omen's wtet-In- u

It as annouiirrd y that tunce
Janusiry 1, six hundred and one persons
have, hcen received into the church, an
almost unprecedented record.

TnDICTED.

Windsor County firsnd Jury Finds
True mils against Prison tinards.
Woodstock, June 14. Windsor coun-

ty court has been occupied with a sin-

gle case since the term openeij a week
ago, Helen J. Nelson vs. George V.

Marshall an action of ejectmsnt to
oust ths defendant from the posses-

sion of certain certain real estate In
Readme valued at about $700. tjie
esse will g;o to the jury

The s;rand Jury reported to-da- y 28
true bills Including Indictments
gainst Harrison McCorrotek and

Anderson, te prison em-
ployes for lvlns prisoners prohibited
privileges.

DEATH OF ALBERT HARRIS.
81. Johnsbury, June lbrrt Harris,

one of the town's respected cltllins, drop-
per) dead this morning of heart failure
.'ust after arising for the day. When Jl
ers old Mr. IHrrls enliited In Company

K, 15th Vermont, Col. RcdneM Proctor
cnnimapding. He waa tho color corporal
cf Ms company and nfttr an honorable
discharge in 18W ho entered the quarter-master- 's

department and served for five
years In the Southwest, where ho had
some Interesting; ang exciting experiences,
la IKS he crossed the American desert
ty night marches and after remaining in
California for a few month returned to
fit. Johnsbiiry, where ho haa since

H was an active member of all
the Masonic bodies, was commander of
f'hsmberlln Post, No. 1, o. A, R tjurlng
I lie recent encampment at lloston nnd. j
ntrector in the Caledonia Fnir Ground
company H leaves a widow and, a large

i etrtie or rnen to mo" his jojg.

MURDER TRIAL BEGUN.

P. . Johnson of Wlnhnll Must An-u- rr

for (lie llentli of His Mrotlicr.
Manthcslrr. 't., June 11. The trial of

Fred NV. Jolinon of Wlnllall churgerl
with muril"f In the first degree for tho
alleged shooting of his brother. Jay,
Kebiniiry wa bejun In county court
here tht. nfternoon before Chief .lustlrn
Unwell. The greater p.irt of the aftei-nno- ii

was taken up with the selerllon
of a luij. tt i expected inmiy wit- -

nSfex lll be examined. The efforts of
the d'fcnsn It l undrtstood nill be

Inw.trd a contention that tho
Mhnotinfi was dons In self defense,

CRIMINAL CASE BEGUN.

Addison County Court fl en ring Cne
against niters Verdict fur Mnry

Pond.
Mlridlebury, June It. In the county

court the rase of Mary Jane Pond against
the executor of Dela C. Pond's ftate. wits
on trial until four o'clock In the after-
noon when tho case was Riven to tile
Jury. The jury after being nut about la
minutes came in with a verdict for tho
plslntlff to rernver t"i."2 and costs. It is
doubtful If tills a?e lll be cjrrlcd any
further.

The first criminal trial of the term,
State s. Joseph Rivers of Mlddlobury.
on an Information r tut ring him wiih
adr.lteiv with Mrs. Cora Dickinson, wife
of Oiiln Dirkenson t?o of Mlddlehury
was begun. The wife of the respondent
was the only wlinss egamlnrd

FOR BURGLARY.

F.uaeni' Heed Arrested for Crime Com-

mitted Tvio learn Ago.

llfimineton, June 1?. Kugcne Reed,
committed a burglary at the house uf
Mr. Kiddtr in North Hennington two
years aso, was arrtjtcd in that plate to
day and placed in the county jail hem,
After committing Uio robbery Krtd
went away it is siiipoed with another
woman and had not h-- heard from
until be relumed io North Hennington

Reecl was Indicted by the grand
jury two ears ago for this offense im
that fact had never been made public and
Reed c.ime back supposing that
the crime had not b. en rtxed on Mm.

DEATH WATCH SET.

A Womiin Keeping (iniird over .Mary
Itogers In Prison.

Wlndor. June 1.".. Tho ritath watch
was placed over Mary Rogers, sen-

tenced to be hung ten days from
This time, a woman has been placed on
guard over the prisoner, but the officials
do not make her name publli.

ORAM! 13 COV NT V COL' TIT.

The grand jury of Oivnge county con
cluded Its sitting arid was dismissed on
Saturday at noon. Six true bill" were
found, while In tbite cne iiiKiilTlcieiit
evidence was produced to warrant a. bill.
The members of the grand jury and most
of the mcmbets of the bar, that are in
ittcndineo on court, were cnter'iineil
at a dinner at the Orange County hotel
by Attorney M. M. Vlloti uf Randolph
on Ftidjy evening. A dagreeiiirut was
reported by the petit ji ry in the tiocr
cafe of K. I Hin i t It against Ne'.son John
son and Itomalne Spaffonl. The action
wii.j liroiiqht a a result of a horse deal.
It is reported that the Jury stood elevfn
to one in favor of tl-- e plaintiff, but was
unable to asive and was dis' bulged b
the coi't t. The case of 'Jt'otp. U . r (eve-lan- d

aninst tlie town of Wanlngtnn
went mi trial on Saturday and is still

the fitli-ntlo- of the court. This
is a nill for ilamaaes through an alleged
accident on u. highway of (he town. The
plaintiff nlkgrs that w is Injirid liy
being thrown from his fain as a riuU
of his horse breakiiiK through a bridge.
The plslptlf Is represented by ("iconic I,.
Slnwo and John W, Oordon while Hale
K. Liarilng R. M. Harvey and Stanley
O. Wlls-oi- i nr.per for the town uf W;ili-inssto-

No bill was found aeilut Willis
P. Howard, of Thetford, who lm l,tcn
cohflned in jail for elernl wc4: oil
the charie of burglary, lie i not in-

dicted as lie js considered Infane the
court will order his removal lo the Slato
haspilil for tho Insuie, at Va' rl ary. A
hill was found against John ami Samuel
Ltidd on the ohirse of lunih uf the
peace, and both were ano-tc- d Sitnrday
attcrnoon. Rail was Cxed at l.orl in
ach case. W. W, l.add, fatner uf the

respondent became snret. A record was
made In llo.iior cae, miir respondents
ple.iilllig guilty, A. A. Coolf, of --

liutnstown, vai fined J.!W nnd cost.
Charles Parrara. of H illlanii-town- , was
fined iV and coits; M. Matall I'unloula,
of Willl.tmstown. wns fined 1V.0 and coi-ts- ,

find William .M.ioooii, uf Ocrlnth, was
flmd fi'il and cost'.

RARRK NKWSROVS ON STRIKi:.

There was some tall hustling done
Sunday by the youncMi ra nccclomrd
to handle the Sunday papers In Pnrre
the edict had gone forth that no boy
should handle papers without receiving n
oommlsjion of one cent on each ropv
of the Sund-i- viloljc, Thice or four
bnjii tool; in;t tlielr usual supply of
"Globes" but tho strike was In tl liamN
of a master strategist who sent ln
Fronts thrnrgii 'he nf ifhhurinp stirrts
round the nffend-r- .- into bunches and
cucort ll'oin back lo the paper store.
"Don't be a scab' Take them back to
1e old slob" cried the pickets, and even
'Judas'' the last boy biought to the bat

of justice, complied with the request of
the youthful strikers and "took cm
back."

di:er kii.lkd while tryi.ny; to
JUMP A HRHHHIT train.

Freight ejtra No. 41 from White River
Junction, Conductor C K. Fisher. Kngiii-ee- r,

C J. Buckley, arrived at Lyndonvllle
Monday morning with a front door of a
caboose demolished and a dead two year
old buck der Inside. The train was run-nln- g

M miles per hour near Tlutford
when tho buck attempted to Jump the
train. There were sumo flat cars a head
of th caboose, and the place wheru lie
struck indicates lie was clearing fiat cars
ty about thro feet but failed to properly
calculate speed nf train, struck caboose
door and fell dead inside, Tho circum-
stance was reported to Fish and Osjne.
Commissioner Thomas, through R. o,
Rrock of Wells River, warden of Orange
county, and Ceorge P. J tie, warden nf
Lyndon, and the conductor was allowed
to retain the carcass.

Vou might manage n horse withouta bridle-b- ut ths horse Is mure likely
to manage you. You might manage
fcour business without ndvertlslii- B-

II ! III.-,- .. .,k : uneiy to manage you

T.
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Local Items of Interest From All

Parts of the Oreen Moun-

tain State.

THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

a

The Wlnooskl Vnlley, Villages npKorth

From the Island lo the Lake to the
Tassunipslci Along Otter Creek

and by the Shores of Whttn

River Coreret 37 Spe

elal Corresponlents.

ADDISON COUNTY

VERGENNES.
John (Johning and Mrs. Josephine

were married Diur-sda- mom
In- -- at the residence ni the bride, the
Rev, f!. R, Davies pcrlrimlng tho core
niony.

The commencement exereN's of tlm
Versenncs h,gh M linol will be held In th
opera house at eight o'clock Wednesday
eicililiu, June L'l. The class of lli.ti niun-bei- s

nine, as follows: Cl.u-s!ca- l (ourfe,
I.inilley Richard l.'ean of Chailotte, Latin
Knellli coutsc. Mary Theica Allien,
Mnrgnrct Ooidon Ciosby, Fred William

I'rancos l.oiair.e t!raes, Walter
('lark Muldlebruok. Annie I.auia Walker.
Ada lloiikms Wlllard of this city and
Frank ( aiudy Rydt r of I'anton.

is as unv: Music. "I.ucla
Dl Lanimermoor." on hc-ifa- ; invocation.
the Rev. W. R. Poller of I'.ritein; saluta-
tory with e ssay, "hnglMi ists of
the Kighteetith and Nineteenth C'eiUm--ies,- "

Margaret ',, Ciosby: J tn Niche'
the Highe-t,- " Fted W. i'lagc; iiiiimic,
"llluc Painibe," orchestra: the rav,
"The French Revcdut ion,'' Annie L.
Walker, (excused fiom speaking);
"Tho Knglnccr'o Last Run," Lord
Is Oreat," MendeNsnlin, school
"Tuitssaint J'Ouverturc," Frank C. Ry-

der: "Midnight In London," Mary T.
Aldrn; musk, "Idle Hours," orchestra;
"Tho Scholar of Tlieliet Hen Khorat."
music, "Tis All I Ask." solo for cornet;
class prophec, Ada II, Wlllard; essav,
"The Puritan us a. Reformer" and vale-
dictory, L. Richard Ue.in, niusie, "(In
the Swiipee," orchestra; presentation uf
diplomas. Principal B. C. Rodgcrs; mu-
sic, "Yankee llrit," orchestra; chorus,
"Rre--slnna- l" (Kljillng), school.

News has been received In this city of
the recent sudden death uf Rert R. Yat-ta-

sun of Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Yaltaw uf
this city, by being run over by the cars at
Quebec. All that Is known concerning
the manner of ids death is contained in
the folluwing article taken from the ijuc-be- o

Chinnlcle of June 1, which was sent
to Mayor Harvey Kitchani of tills city
lv . W. Heni. the American consul at
(Jiiohec. "Dr. Jolleoeur, district coroner.
lield an inquest on Saturday morning on
tne body of tin- - man who laid been run
over by a train and killed on ihc previous
night near ihe Lake Hi. John railroad
depot. The body had been identified as
that of Rert R. Yalta w , aged SI. em-
ployed on the rnn.il b.nge M Rlgelow,
Captain Suprenant master, which is dls.
cliaiging a c.iigo of coal for the Quebec
Coal company. Fiom the evidence ad-
duced at the inquest, It appears that tho
man had spent the early part of the even-
ing In company with a friend, nnmed
Rombardler. employed on a barge dis-
charging coal lor Mathio (jlode,

s::!a and !i:43 they had repirateil
to go on board their respective vsol.
It is supposed that the III fated man must
have laid donn on thy track and fallen
nsle ep, being struck by tho ttaln snmo
time nflerwaid. A verdict of accidental
death was returned." The body is to be
broiiRht to this i ty for interment.

John Do Couiey of New York city, son
of Kdwntd teCourcy of Fcrrishnrgh, and
Mls Margaret, daughter of Timo'hy Don-
ovan of Ferrishurgli, were married at fit,
Peter's Church In this city jesterday
morning, the Rev. P. A. Campeau per-
forming the ceremony, John Donovan,
brother of the bride, acted ns best man
and Mis Mary rXclla Smith of Crown
Point, N, Y., was bridesmaid. The ush-
ers were John DcCourcy uf Rrlstol nnd
John Drlxcnll, Jr., of Ferrislitirgh. The
bride was very becomingly gowned in
a bine travelling suit. After the ceremony
a wedding hroakfast was served at thy
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. ", T.
Driscoll, to which only the members of
the two families wen; invited. Mr. and
Mrs. UeCourey left on the noon flyer for
New York city, where Mr. DcCourcy ban
a position with tho Interboriiugli Rapid
Transit company, and whctc they will
make their home.

MIDDLEBURY.
Invitations havo been rccclvi d here to

the wedding reception ot Miss Gertrude
Jenkins, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Wllbcr
Olln Jenkins of Terte llnutc, lnd., audi
Frederick William iieckwlth of thin e

to take place on Tuesday evening,
Juno "7, at her home.

John Cola badly cut his head whllo
chopping wood nt the home of Gcotgo
Rose on C'outt street Saturday, He was
using n double! bltlcil uxo which got
caught In a who In disentangling It the
axu fell and struck him nit the head, cut-
ting n deep gash the length of the blade,
Mr. Cola wns taken lo the ofllce of Or. W,
J. White, whero tho wound was dtrsaed.
It requited lit no stitches to close tlio
wound.

BRISTOL.
The Rov. H, I Perry will lead the

Christian Kndcavor meeting nt tho Hnp-tl- st

Church next Sunday evening; sub-
ject, "Minor Moralities." Tho Rev. O. C.
Skufto returned from Albany, N. Y Sat-
urday night. Hn reports Mrs. Hknfta as
comfortable, The result of tho ball game
Saturday afternoon, Mlddlehury College
vs. Bristol A. A. was 9 to 4 In favor of
Bristol A. A.-- H. P. Bherwlti closed his
3:'nd year as janitor ot tho graded school
building last Friday. Tho Misses Cella D.
Hill and Rena Bull went to Saratoga
Springs, N. Y Monday and will have
positions In Dr. Strong's sanitarium. Mrs.
G. 8. 1'nrr nnd child urn visiting rela-
tives in Rrlilgewater, Miss l.nr-bur- n

Williamson continues critically I"

with little, or no nopes of recovery.
The ftrlstnl A. A. CO to Proctor June 17. to
nlnv a return came of ball with the Prne- -
tors. Miss K. A. Trtimpass, teacher In the
grammar depnrtmont, went to her homo

Wcstfleld Monday. Miss Trtimnass has
been engaged for nnother year. The Rev.

N. Thomas and W, J, Nash nro the
delegates from the local church to thu
fitnte Congregational convention at Rrat
tleboro this week. Mr. Thomas Is at
tending. Merrltt, son nf Mrs. Gertrude
Allrn. Is critically ill. The remains of
Judson L. Scott were- - brought here from
Ullghsato Sprlnps Monday afternoon.
They were met at the station by rela
tives and friends nnd taken direct to
Clreenwnoel cemetery. The Uov. tj, C.
Pkaftc. officiated at tho grave. Tim hear
ers wcto rclatlveH ot the deceased. Mr.
Scott was a native of Bristol. His wife Is

daughter of the tatfi Truman and Lucy
Crane. He owned nnd occupied the farm
north of tho village now owned by Pat-
rick O'Nell, going from hero to Highgate
Springs. His father was Sylvester Scott,
ono of tho early settlers of this town.

The Outlook club will hold their annual
meeting nnd picnic with Mrs. Hughs nt
Rocky Dale next Friday afternoon. Tho
following persons wcro In town Monday
to attend the burial of Jttdson L. Scott:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Applegate. ot Green
Coe Springs. Fla., K. II. Varncy of
Illghgato Springs. J. AY. Rockwnod and
('. F. Rock wood of Rurllngton, Mrs. Reu-

ben Parker, Mr. and Mr. B. C. Parker
and II Martin of Ferrlsburgh. Mrs. K.

('. Parker of Burlington..!, R. Wills,
who has been confined to his house and
a part of the time to his bed for 15 weeks,
is able to he at his place of business. The
Young Women's Missionary society met
with Miss Mamlatia Norton Tuesday after- -

noun. W, ;. ttnnhs, w . a. i.awreucc, .

II. Card ell. K. W. Shnttuck. W. W. Wil-

son nnd F.. A Ha&selllne attended the
meeting nf Shrlnets nt Burlington. W. A.

Lawrence went to Boston Tuesday morn-

ing on a business trlp.-- K. A. HnsseRIno
had a horse badlv hurt recently by break-

ing through the stable floor. Miss Jennie
R. Sherwln has It' ue to Worcester. Mass.,
and New Haven. Conn. She expects to bo

nbent ever.il weeks.
Mise Ruby and Anna McHntee uf

Rutlar l have. bM visiting here and in

Monkton. Miss Bernlce M. Fredo of

Ninth Bangor, v V.. Is the guest of her
aunt. Mr. Kale R. Peake. Mr. and Mis.
(Icoige Oreutt of Haitford. Conn . arc us- -

lt'na Mr Oreutt - parert. Mr. ami Mrs.
O. R. Oreutt -- Mrs. O. It. Gulnan ami
children of Wni'ford, Conn,, are isitnig
lelatlves licrc.-M- rs. S. P. Perry :s con-v.i- l.

'ein:: from ui attack of the vmtmn.
The- stores of P. !'. Hatch and Dunsbee

R: Chapili are bfirg wireil for the acety-

lene ga' light Letters advertied In Pais-to- l

postoftlcc June 12: Mrs. S. O. Gray.
II. nry nilllngha r, -- C. V. Smith of Bur-
lington Is in tocvi. Miss Bertha Stewart
is able to tide out. Warren R. Thomp-on- .

who died Starkshoro Tuesday
night, was well known here. He rep-

resented Starksboio In the Legislature in
I'M.

SHOKEHAM.
Mrs. l'lla Jones v. is in Rutland last

week, called thete bv the death of her
sister, Jlr, Frank Chapman. Mr. mid
Mis. C. N. North niui Nelson Jones at-

tended the funeral uf Mrs. Kt.itik Chap-
man Saturday. Miss Culleen Dickir.fon
spent Sundav with Miss North. Dr.

has placed a steel hunt on Lake
Chaiiiplain Many nt th" lnral order of
fore-tor- s are attended the annual eon- -

vi inn n hclii In Middle! nry tills -The

e.en Ne by the i olldren Ht Slltl-da- v

were Int. rcting. 'I lie decorations of
the church were very beautiful. Two
eliildien wi.. haptleil, a son nf the Re,
and .I"s. C.i'lson and a son ot Mr, and
M' S. T. C. I astun.

LINCOLN.
At a meeting uf the W. C. T. I'., held

ill the l.idhs' hall, June 7. the following
ntlicers were elected: President. Mr,'.
G.itrnd" Rhodes- M' e presidents. Ml.
Miry Morgan, Mr. Jane Met till, Mrs.
.lose Morgan: seeieiary and tieasurer.
Mrs. Los Rcme; organist, Mr, Lillian
Merrill; superinti ndent of evangelistic
Hoik, Mrs-- , Anettc Moiirin, Mrs. Anna
(ie.e, Mr-- -, h'arih Buell, s, T. I.. Mrs.
ill rtriule Rhodes; pres. Mt. Ann Gove;
(lower mission, Mrs. Molhe 'Ihayer. Tho
meeting was made ery enjoyable by the
presence nf Mrs. Rlrdsall, M-- Yen i,g
and Mr. Sargent of the South Starks-b-ir- o

union. Mr". Dana of Rrlstol union
mid "evcral specially invited guests of
this place. Supper was served a', the
ctoe of the meeting. The net meeting
w:ll be held June :i at twe p. m.,-T- he

Rev. M. W. Hale nf Dover, Mies., and
the Rev, J. J. McDonald of Brooklyn,
.V Y., arn !sitllig here Mis Ruth Lee
i.i me from Shelburne Tuesday and will
spend the vacation with her father, W.
A. Lee. The Rev. J. F Thurston and
wife attended the Free Baptist qi.attrrly
meeting in Middlesex, Juno Chi-
ldren's clay will be observed bote, June
f--; iclier-rsnl- at the church each Sat-
urday afternoon,

SALISBURY.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ilalten and son,

Robert, of Lynn, Mass., spent ,i number
of days it F, R. Nelson's recently. Mr.
Huttene automobile gave out while In
town causing him to send anay for need-

ed repairs,
Mrs. Arthur Del'ile and sister, Miss

Kinsbur from Dedhani, Mass., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs David Unlllngsworlh.
Mrs. J. V. Holder, expects to go to New
York feiturday to islt her daughter,
Grace. The cards are nut for the marri-
age of Clarence Smend and Miss Mabel
Race Wednesday June L'l. Twelve girls
attended the f Gertrude Klnsslry
nn her 15th birthday, Juno V.'. Dr. and
Mrs. Phlllpsnn nf Brandon visited at
James Peterson's Monday. Mrs. Kllen
Slid and son Ira lire in Rochester with
her daughter, Mrs. Bert Allen, who is
quite sick,

ORWELL.
A successful operation wns performed

on Mrs. O. Hornbeck Saturday iast for
pall stone by Dr. Tlnklvim of Burllnuton
and Dr. 0. O. Murray of Orwell. R. F.
White's only child, a daughter of 15 years,
died last week from measles, Tho funer-
al was held Baturday at two p. m. The
Rev. B. Swift officiating and C. L. Stay
wag In charge, Tho Interment in Fast
Cemetery. A church swlal will be held
Friday evening" this week at R. C.
Young's. Miss Mary Burna and tho Vin-
cent children hsvo gone West for the
rummer, Slits Delia Hammond Is at
Eagle Inn.

EAST MIDDLEBURY.
Mr.". L. B. Bosrdman and Mrs. R. II.

Board man were at Mrs. F. EX Xlngste's
!n Salisbury on Tuesday nf last, A, A.
Rnnrdmtn attended tho directors meet-
ing nt Spring Orovc camp ground last
week on Thtirfcdny.-M- r. Vlttum of Vcr-genn-

wns In tills place on Siti-rd.-

MONKTON RIDOZ.
The. children nro practicing for the oh

srrvnnco of children's flay here anil nt
the. Boro.-Kl- len Thompson from Lincoln
come to visit her brother and wife from
"Ilea. N. V., nt tins home of her parents,
Her daughter, Flor Barlow with aV L
came with her. Thus there wctc four
gcnetatlons in the old borne tnge titer.
The youngest one year nnd the. oldest 7

years of age. s. n. S3tevens ana wire ot
Massachusetts nttetided ellvlno service
here. They havo been visiting relatives
and friends about bete and wcro going
to Canada and thence to Portland,
Maine. I, W, Miles anil wife returned to
their home In L'llca Tuesday.

FERRIBBUROH.
Children's day exercises were held In

the Congtesatlofnl church, takintj the
place of tho usual morning service. The
steady rain did not prevent a good at-

tendance and the children pet formed
their parts very acceptably. In place, of
the usual union service; In the evening at j

tho Methodic Church the children held
forth. A laro choir rendered musical
selections appropriate to the occasion, and
several clarionet duets by Messrs. Vlttuni
nnd Pooth added much to the enjoyment
of the largo number present. Both
churches wire elaborately decorated for
t lie occasion. Mrs. Reuben Parker, ac-

companied by Mrs. Rert Parker, Joined
the funeral partv from Illghgate at Ver-gctin-

and attended the burial service in
Bristol of her brothrr, Judsor. Scott, on
Monday after. The lion, W. II. Dean spent
a few days last week v illi his son, Dr.
Charles Dean, of Northampton, Mass.,
and Mr. Dean went to vlsi. per da.irh-tei- ,

Mrs, Catpcnter, at Port Chester. N.
Y. Shs Is to be present this w,'k at
the commencement exercises of p.irn.itel
Coilege ip New York, where her daugh-
ter, MK Sarah, will graduate from the
department nf donnstic science. Mr. mid
Mrs Orvllle Fit Id were ptcsent at tho
cln.-ln- g exercises of Mrs. Dcvette's private
sehonl In Sliclbiirne last Fricln;-- , when
their daughters. Bertha and Ruth, were
anions, the giaduates Mr Caroline

Mint slrc Klnltti ntt.'lldert tile
portion1. It is or very uneven stnnet nncinf a relative in Saratoga N. Y., '

Collins Ipoor of color. Further south where tv

last week -- Mrs P. W. w..
lial h'1'"'' hae prevail- -week temperaturestho first of the -- Miss

Katlicnne Cilllns, a senior in Mlddlehury
Colle ge, is spending a. couple uf we, ks
Mieatlon nt her imnie prior to graduating.

for the accommodation of the tearhcrs,
nn Saturday afternoon at one o'clock. Mr.
Ilajden, president of Ihe boaiil nt scnool
ciiiei'ler', Mugene Palmer, clerk m same,
an I F R. Booth, the town treisurer,
will he at the Center school to transact
businc5.

WHITING
Klaber Williams died Saturday after a

long illncs. Funeral ! hcid Tuesday
The burial was at Fast Shorchn-n- , til
daughti.r. Mr. Ada "William, of Dubuque
Iowa, arriver Saturday. Mrs. Caroline
Waite died at the home of her son, E. P.
Waite, after u few ilaj illness. Calvin
Kclsey underwent a sur&ical operation
Thursday, fiom which he Is recovering.

Mrs. Anni Wood of Brnrdon was
in town several days recently, Miss
Virginia Derliv of Poultney is the gm.st i

nf htr aunt, Mrs. V. C. Kelsev. Mr and
Mts Mason nf Mldd'.otown Springs was
Ihc gties! ot" Mrs V. c. Kelscy over
Sutida. l'lie Rev. and Mrs. ilow lrd ate
entertaining company tlrs week, Mr?.
Kate .uid Mis ICIla Ketchur, went to
Brandon Tiiesilac to attend the funeral
nf Mrs. Pcrrv Kctchum.-Mt- s. F.. D.
IV. 'k was In Burpngtor. Satti'dnv Ml.
Mc.fes Ames ha- - the mumps. Sanford
Kclsey was home over Sunday,

SOUTH STARK8BORO.
Children's day exercises will be held nt

the church net Sunday at the usual
hour. Bessie Rlrdsall is expected home
from her school in I'nlon Springs, N. Y.,
this week. George While of Battle Creek,
Mich., with Ins sister. Mrs. Jenette
Norton of Lincoln are visiting relatives
here this week. Warren Tlmmpson is
not any better. A number from here at-

tended the Varncy reunion in Lincoln
last Thursday.

HANCOCK.
Lloyd Church was in Bethel last Fri

day. Mr. and Mrs. Richard are quite
sick with bronchitis. Grace Robinson has
returned to her home in Potsdam, N. Y.

A. A. Stetson from Rrockton, Mass., is
spending a few iia at G, R. Church',
the guest nf his son, Lloyd. Mildred
Raton has the measles--. Marie Church
bus leturned to Boston. Tho ladies of
the "Olive Blanch" will meet June j at
the church to reorganize, Dana. Marsh
has a largo twn-stor- y piazza built on the
front of his house, John Rrown fiottij
Ludlow was the guest of Georgo F.,

Marsh last week. He is an old man near
the 3J notch, but was driving his own
team,

ADDISON.
F. L. Willimarth is entet talning his

sister. Mrs, Wilbur Roblnon nf Han.
enck. 1'iespito tho rain on Sundiy last
quite a good many attended Ihe children's
day programme nt the church, The
church was prettily trimmed for the

nnd each and every one did credit
to theinsolvo.', Mrs. C. II. Barler Is quite
sick again Shirley Spanieling has return-
ed from Baltimore Dental college and will
spend the summer here Florence Fenn
uf Mldellebury has been the guest nf
Clara Clark.-lMw- Iti St. Clara Is failing,
-- Seeley Whlto is on a visit to Ira for a
time, The Henry family have closed their
entertainments hero and gone to Mile
Print.

BRIDP0RT.
Fdwnrd Billings has moved his family

into the tenement of R. L. Hemetiway.
Mrs, l'J, R, Rice, has returned from Rich-vill- e.

Children's day will be oldened at
the Congregational Church June IS. Mrs.
C. A. Pratt Is slowly recovering, The
ladies realized $J1,W at their strawberry
festival. Misses Inulso Converse and
Harriet Wheeler are down from Rurllng-
ton for a few days. William Lamb of
Roudsvillo was the recent guest of his
brother, tho Rev. Henry Ltmli.-Ash- ley

Rlgelnw of Port Henry is the guest of his
son, Clarence,

WEST BRIDPORT.
Mrs, F.twin Myrlek is confined to the

henna with s fever. Th funeral of Carrie
Wilkinson was largely attended nt her
late homo Monday morning. Harry
Frost of Tleonderogs, N. Y visited his
brother, Charlio recently. The ladles
roclety ot tho Congregational Church
realized S2t at their supper Thursday
evening, Truman Hutchinson Is work-
ing at Fort Ann, N, V.

PANT0N.
Children')) day exercises at tho Mctho- -

illst Church Sunday evening pavcd off
pleasantly and the hnuro wits well tilled

ll'nnltnilrd tin IMnI page.

TWO WEEKS LATE.

Xerv Rnglnnd Crops Are Coaslderahly
Relilnd Time.

Boston, June 14, The weekly crop bul- -

li.ltn ttf Ihc Vrw ,llE1nuH aeeftnn nf Ihe
- ilmate and crop service of the weather
bureau says: Tho weather of tho week
haft been quite similar In chatacter to
thnt r rPCPnt former weeks, with low
night temperatures and cool, unseason-
able days until Friday, when the day
temperatures ranged considerably higher.
Frosts were general in many portions
uf the three northern States, mornings
of tho 7th nnd Silt, and In parts of tho
south tho morning of the th. Snow
squalls were reported from some of the?

higher points in Nw Hampshire and
Vermont on the fth. The much-neede- d

rains came curly In the week, and the
copious showers have greatly benefited
vegetation In nil the New Kngland Stutef.
General cloudiness predominated through-
out the greater part of tho week.

CONDITION OF CROPS.

Crop conditions luvc greatly Improved
during the past week, due in moj.t part,
lo the rains which were abundant In
all the States, relieving the unusually
dry condition of tho soil and giving re-

newed life and vigor to all growing crops.
It Is expected that the planted teed
which Ins remained in a dormant Stat'i
in many localities will now rapidly ger-
minate. Many fields have already been
replanted owing to the failure of the seed
to come up, and, In sonic portion, pota
toes t!i.U were planted two months ago
arc not sufficiently ndvanced for cultiva-
tion. Kxeepllng somo delayed or back-
ward crops and late grain, planting Is
completed. All In all. tho season will
now average; about two weeks later than
usual.

Grain. In the southern half of the dis-

trict rye, wheat and oats, are still In
excellent condition and beginning to
head generally, although somewhat short
er than usual. Many piece" of rye are
being cut for forage. Corn Is not doing
so well, being held back by the cool
weather, and, In central anl northern

en, it s now in course or cultivation.
Crows hae pulled up considerable seed
in ninny localities, and cutworms arej to-- i
ported as also doing much damage.

rass. -- Conee riling the prospects of the
hay crop, the general tone of the cor-

respondents' reports this week is much
more fiiMirahle than that of the week
before. The rains have greatly revived
pastures nnd meadows, and with a. fair
amount of precipitation throughout the
balance of the month, a very good crop
may be looked for. Old fields and mead-
ows are scmewhat thin, but on stronger
nlls the outlouk Is quite encouraging.

In the Champlain valley the bay pros-
pects were never brighter, and from many
localities similar reports have been re-

ceived. In the south clover and Juno
gras are beginning to head, and both
are much shorter than usual, the latter
being about ten inches high, on the aver-
age, and rather yellow at th bottom.
Preparation" are In progress for seeding
an unusually large acreage to millet nnd
huncarion.

Fruit. Fruit prospects remain nbotit
the same. All varieties of apple', with
the possible exception of Baldwin', aro
still In a most promising condition. Peach
tree are laden with fruit No reports
of damage by Pie late frost" have been
received. Apple trees are lust beginning
to blossom in oxtieiiic. northern portions.
I'ruit has set well in all parts nf the
district. Cinkcrworms and brown-tal- l

moths are repeated from several or- -

s in Massachusetts, though less
than the usual number of caterpillars
have been seen this season. Nearly all
kinds nf berries were somewhat injured
bv Ihe frosts: blueberries, in many places.
being killed. In Massachusetts, Rhndi
Island mid Connecticut strawberries
are beginning to ripen, and. in the. south
ern portions of these St.Ues. picking
and shipping to market lias begun
Worm arc dome much damage to cur,
rant bushes.

egetnbles. All gardens are very back
ward, though vegetables look well and
are making fair progress. Karly peas In
north-centr- parts ate now in blossom,
and In the cttn-iii- south p'tking has
commenced. Potatoes in Aroostook coun-
ty. Me., are doing well, and the earlier
planted are being cultivated: in the soutll
they are beginning to blossom. Worms
and maggots are doing great Injury to
onions and cabbages. Karly sweet corn
Is starting well, and, in some gardens,
sage Is being cut. The higlt northeast
winds and cold rains of the i'th, Tth and
Sth, did much injury to early peas, corn
and potatoes, on Nantucket Island.

Tobacco. Setting is being pushed rap--
Idly, with many fielris finished. The dam-
age wrought by th dry. cold weather,
winds and frost, has been repaired by
resetting In some fields ns many as three
times. In contrast witn last season,
plants are very scarce and In great de-

mand this year. Hoeing has begun In

some early pieces, and will be quite gen-

eral this week,

BATTLESHIP VERMONT.

Vessel to He Launched nt Qnltiey,

Mass., A"- - ni Gov. Bell to Nome
Sponsor.

Washington. .June It The new first
class battleship Vermont wil' be launch-

ed at Qulncy. Mass., ugust 31. Gov-

ernor Boll has been notified and asked
by tho builders to name a sponsor.

The csiltrnet for the Vermont wis sign-

ed June, 1K!. to be completed 'Oeccm-be- r

10. JW. It is now f.2 per cent, com-plcte-

It Is ir.0 fret long and Is to have
a speed of n knots. The cost complete
will he K.tVO.OGO.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STAKDINO.

Won. Iost. ret.
Cleveland " 5.
Chicago ?T 19 .W
Philadelphia ' "
Detroit M

Rotton Jt .4

New York .1 '.'' .!!
Washington 19 if- .0t
St. Louis 17 .57

NATIONAL LEAOUB STANDING.
Won. lost. Pet.

New York 1 IS .ill
Philadelphia J) .5S1

I'ltttbtirg '
Chicago ! IS ..'37

Cincinnati ."t

St. Loul it ' .I2S

Boston 17 SS .SW

llrooklyn 1G "i .

Gray hairs won't come ten years
ahead nf regular schodule If nu solve
your little worries In "the want nd
w iv '

SFlFf! M

F. R, Patch Manufacturing Com- -

pany Collecting Verdict
against Them.

TRUSTEEING THEIR WAGES

Members of Protection Lodge of Ma

rhlntsts Must Pay Nearly H3.000 for
Breaking the Vnvr during Rut

land strike la 1002 The

Procedure Unprecedented.

Rutland, Juno H. The union meji ot
this city are much excited over the action
taken y by M. C. Webber, attorney
for F. R. Patch Manufacturing Co., i

trusteeing tho wages of 23 members o(
Protection Lodge of Machinists to satls
fy n. Judgment of $.500 awarded the com
pany In a case brougnt against the- lodgt
because of picketing and boycotting dur
Ins the strike In 1M2.

This case, which was tried In 1503 an
attracted much attention all over th
country, was carried to the supreme court
which afllrmed the decision of the lowel
court.

The costs in thi? case bring the amoun(
up to about Jt.orio. As the. lodge owns n9
property, F. R. Patch, president of th
company, slates that he Is determined '
collect the full amount from the, indtvid
ual members of the loelge by trusteeing
their wages and attaching their prop
erty. This method ot collecting damage
from strikers Is unptccedented in this os
any other State, U Is expected that this
action by the company will work much
hardship as many poor men who were;
not active In the strike, have had from
$J0 lo $0 of their wages trusteed. This
method of collecting the. Judgment is
taken by the defendant by virtue of scc
tion 11S3 of the Vermont statutes.

C. 0. F. ELECT OFFICERS

Yesterday's Sessions of State Convens
Hon (ilTrn over to Business Meet

Next In Bennington.

Mlddlehury, Vt.. June H. The second
day's proceedings of the seventh bl-c-

nial convention of the Vermont juris-
diction, Catholic Order of Foresters,
opened here y by a largo number
'of the State Court delegates and visit-
ing Foresters attending the services at
tho St. Mary's Church where Father J.
D. Shannon, rector of the church, cele-
brated mass at eight ole'ock.

At the opera house the regular tou-tm- e

of businejs was performed, and sev-
eral ot the committees reported. Their
reports were excepted with a tew ex-

ceptions.
At the. afternoon session officer!

were elected, several ot the officer
being They are: High
chief ranger, John Galvln of Brattle-boro- :

vlce-chl- ranger. Louis Alapj
of Wlnooskl: State secretary, T A.

Austin of Brattlcboro; treasurer, F. W,
Sault of Kssex Junction: State e;our
directors, Thomas H. Farrell of Island
Pond. J. H. Talbot of Northtleld. G, X
Goyett of Mlddlehury, J. H. McGrati
of Milton, the Rev. D. Coffey of Rrls.
tol; State spiritual director, the Rev-- .

J. D. Shannon of Mlddlehury: delegatel
to the internatonal convention to b
held in Roston in August, Lewis N"

Provost of Rutland, George Kidder ol
Mlddlehury, G. If. Blair of Ogdcns.
burg, N. Y Fred Demars of St, Al-

bans, the Rov. L. A. Vezina of Shore-ham- .

This was followed by the installa
Hon of the newly elected officers.
State Spiritual Director Rev. J. V

Shannon performing th3 ceremony.
This ended the convention and it wal
adjourned.

A. F. C. S. MRBTS.
Immediately after the adjournmeny

of the foresters the convention of thl
American Federation of Churches so.
clety was held In the town hall, ills
various officers made their reportl
which were accepted after which th
meeting proceeded to the election ol
officers as follows: President, tin
Rev. L. A. Vezina of Shorehnm: vice,
president, T II. Farrell of Island Pond
secretary, I, S. Carry of Br.itteboro
treasurer, George Goyett of Mlddle-

hury, live directors, A. A. Austin ol

Brattlcboro, F. U Graves of Y mooskl
F ,G. Laundry of St. Johnsbury. H. P
O'Neal ot White River junction ana
John McGee of Milton.

The convention met In the parlors ui
the Addison Houso in the evening
where they finished the work of tin
cnoventlon. After adjournment tin
most of them took the trains for horn,
much pleased with the stny In town
Thus closed tho two conventions.

The convention voted to hold tilt
next convention in Bennington on tin
second Tuesday in June of 1907.

Following the adjournment of th
convention the State court officers held
a meeting and decided to hold th
semi-annu- State court meeting at
Richmond on the second Tuesady In
August of this year.

COMMENCEMENT AT RUTLAND.

Rutland, Jttn-- i H, The commf nccmcnt
exc relies of the Rutland high rchool wt-r-a

held at the opera house y There arm
27 graduates, 1S girls nnd nine boys, who
received diplomas. The Rev. O, Glenn At-

kins of Rurllngton gave nn able address
on tho tubject "The Three Valuta ttf
Life."

COUNTY LEAGUE) STANDING.

Won. Lost ret.
Enosblirg Kails 4 0 l.W
Rlchford ,MYI

St. Albans .... ."VI

Rwanton 1 .Su

Paint Yonr Bugsrjr for 73r.
lo $1,00 with Devoc's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 5 to S ozs, more to
tho pint than others, wears longer,
and gives a gloss eeiual to new work.
Sold by T'te O S. Klocirett m.


